Preliminary Assessment of a New Antireflux Ureteral Stent Design in Swine Model.
To assess a new antireflux ureteral stent in animal model. The design expects to reduce morbidity associated with JJ ureteral stents. Twelve pigs were used in this study. The study began with a nephrosonographic assessment and excretory urography. Afterward, measurement of the internal diameter of both ureteropelvic junctions (UPJ) by retrograde ureteropyelography was performed. A 3 Fr (ARS group) antireflux ureteral stent was placed in the right kidney and a JJ 4 Fr (JJ group) stent was placed in the left. Follow-ups were performed at 3-6 weeks; both stents were removed at 6 weeks. The final follow-up was completed at 5 months. This includes the above-mentioned diagnostic methods and an anatomopathological study. There were no significant differences in UPJ diameter evolution between groups. During renal damage assessment, significant differences at 3 and 6 weeks were found, renal dilation being larger in JJ group. The JJ group shows a higher degree of vesicoureteral reflux at 3 and 6 weeks. After assessment of ureteral orifice, significant differences between groups were found at 3 weeks, 6 weeks, and 5 months, damage being more severe in the JJ group. After anatomopathological assessment, no statistical significance at UPJ was observed. However, statistical significance was found at ureterovesical junction, damage being more severe in the JJ group. The antireflux ureteral stent design dilates the upper urinary tract without affecting ureterovesical junction, and consequently reduces morbidity associated with JJ ureteral stents. Therefore, its patient tolerance will possibly be better than that to existent designs.